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(}1 SPACE DJSCOVERY 
USED IN INDUSTRY 

I Riga, whicb,shQWs, In 1,110S\ ot its Pdfts, the llled1evi'\! 
'y of the cltV, Is now being re~toTed by the architects?' 
t. 

Irk has been completed on a master plan for the recoll-' 
Jon of the ancient pari of the Lalvian capital, which l~ 
i\ 2,000 years old. On an al eol 01 only 50 hectares are 
,~ntrated many structures 01 tbe' past centuries •. Tbe 
tn age. particularly the la!S1 '\Yar, bave changed theap
mee 01 many of them. Bllt this process is reversible, ns 
!Cople of Riga have 'proved. Itnd agaIn lhe chimes 01 tbe 
red SaInt feler's:, church (12th cerilnry), whicb was 
Dyed by the nazis during the occupation of' Riga, ring 
.ver the old clly. The spire of the lith·century church 
II was also damaged during ,tbe years 01 occupatlOll, has 
been restored. ' 
e colour scheme of the 151h·17111 century sheets Is being 
rCil. The former merchants' and artisans' guild _bulldln~s 
bouse the PhilharmonIc SocIety and tbe Cultural Centre 
ade unions." " _, .., 
,'101 tourists and organ music deVotee!>· are ,allowed to 
e square, wilh Its famous Dome Concert Hall and musellm 
.lex of the 13th·t6th centuries. AccordIng to the. recon
lion plan, the old city w11l be closed to traffle;' .,.,' 

rlage 01 Novchim In the 
!onomous Republic has 
n tdml!US for Its talented 
iron workers. and this 
IS still alive and flour-

l,}vchl m's cransmen are 
, fulfilling an important 
rom Moscow for the 

Game!>. and the rirst 

ARCTIC 

" ~., 

consignment of decorative cast 
pig Iron fencing for the Olympic 
projects has already been dell· 
"red' . 

The factory which turned out 
these fine products was founded 
in the middlE' 0.\ the 18th century 
and has full training facilities. 

RESEARCH 
Uto St hmldt lcebrpak.et. a new addition to 
!y of Soviet research vessels, will soon set 
ICf tirst workinS! cruise in the severe con
I[ the Arctic. 
il being an lcebreakelthe Otto Schmidt is 
Ime lime a special fioating institute designed 
,let Investigations In the little-studied and 
uaccesslbie Ice-bound regions of the Arctic 

A discovery by a group of 
Moscow and Kiev scientists 1n 
space chemistlY has been en
tered into the USSR State Roster 
of Discoveries. They' have ex
perimentally proved ,that- the 
tiniest particles of iron. titanium 
'and silicon ,which ate' 'found 
eml:ledded. in thesurf.llce,lay.ers 
.of sp,acebodies, partic1ilarly, in 

,':c the friable lunar ground,' do '!lot 
,'get:corroded. irithe·>te'rrestrlal 

"at!nosphere>Theresultsof this 
research·ar~·aiready being used 
in Industry' to raise ' the, resis

lance to conosion .of me,tal pro-
ducts .. ,. ' ,','. 

'..,.," 

THE SOUND OF THE , . ,,-.1 
OCEAN 11' {\.. 

Infrasonic waves made by the 
tidal movements can now be re
corded, for example, tn Siberia. a 
thousand kilometres away from 
the nearest coast. This is pos
sible thanks to a special device 
designed at the Institu 
Eart • Irkutsk. 

e nfrasonic waves too low to 
be picked up by the human ear 
are emitted by oceans and seas. 
Very like the sound waves gen· 
erated by active volcanoes. 
earthquakes. hUrricanes and 
meteorites when they hit the 
Earth. these waves last fOT long, 
periods and can travel several 
times ,around the globe. Their 
recordings are of practical ' lm-, 
portance since, infrasonic waves,~ 
affect the upper layer of the 
Earth's atmosphere. the 10no-' 
sphele, whleh greatly influences,;· 
the reliability 01 radio' telecom
munlcations. 

t..N THE WAKE OF, 
ANCIENT:M-EDICiN~ 

,\ ," ";.y ... ~. . . -'. 
"There is nothing "oIl -. earth . 

that could' not serve as a: medi-
, cine," 'said ,tlie ,ancierit OrtEmtal 
doctors, . having in mind the 
boundlesS healing . properties of 
nature .. Sdentistsat the Buiya\ 
Branch -or. the Siberian,' Depart- , 
ment. oC~~ USSR Academy of 
ScleiJte!l.::~aye ·declpllerea. :;old 
,medical cures' sO that nowtbey 
can be used on a wider scale. " 

The scif'ntists discovered that., 
anCient doctors knew very' many" 
natural healing methods. They 
were composed of between 
twenty and several dozen pre
parations of plant, animal or 
mineral origin. 

The Buryat sclentists are now 
studying the properties of some 
200 species of plants mentioned 
In ancient prescriptions, 

FLEET 

'A u Itinational· 
Soviet • musIc 

By Fikret AMIROV, 
composer, People's artist 

of the USSR 

I look part In the 6th Con, 
gress of USSR composers thai 
has just been beld, and lbe 
many professional discussions 
and meetings there are sUU 
fresb in my mind. Tile Congress 
presented mu!lInatlonal Soviet 
music on the broadest possible 
scale. Every year' more and 
more music-makers irom all na
lions of the Sovlel Union are 
Joining our composers' unlons~ 
as was saId al lhe Congress, 
tbese unions are rapidly growing 
In the Ukraine, the Tr,anscauca
sian Republics, Central Asia, 
Kazakhslan, the Baltic' Republics, 
Byelorussia" and: MoldavIa. TI,e 
composers' ,unions" 'haye been 
set up only recently 'Ill such, 

,Au\onoDloul> Republlci., as . Ud
murUa, Tuva: Komi and Yilkulla 
which means 'thatnatlonal mu
sical schools' are developing 
there too. The, natlonat com
posers' unions are growing" not 
only nuinerlcally but arHstically 
as ,well. Works of music, rec· 
ognlzed . by our people and that 
have . also gained "populartly 
abroad, have been composed In 
maDY plac$ of our counlry. 

fm glad UiaJAzerlialjao com
posers have mad.e' a great con
tribution ,to Soviet 'music. All 
the musical genres have been 
mastered by, the composers of 
ow: RepubUc. which had· prac
tically, no. professional musicians 
before the Great October· Rev
olution. It Is quite dIfferent nowt 
Who here; In tblscauntry, and 
for that matter, wbo In muslcal 
circles abroad.. bas not beard of 
Kara Karaev. the . Azerbaijan 
composer, disciple ot tbe great 
Sboslakovlcbl "The, Dames 01 
Dzhovdzbet Gadzhlev, Nlyazl, 
Dzhanglr Dzhanglrov, Raut Gad
zh{yev. Akshln AIl·Zade and 
many other Azerbaijan com
posers are well known both. In 
our country and abroad. 

The blossoming 01 nalional 
music In Azerbaijan, the same 
as tbe rapid development of 
music In aU natlonal areas, Is 
tbe result oJ tbe LeninIst na
tional policy-fraternal mulual 
assIstance between all nalions In 
our country. S~vlel multination
al musical culture wm go on 
developIng against a back-ground 
or active Interaction and mulu· 
al enrichment of national ' cut-

:IZES 
" "'" . tures. 

ANeed 'of'~SS2001/0312i !cIA-RDF'96~OOr:8 ~i~~I:, ~~~ .. 
rr " "I ~ - .......... ..,. I A I I'" T' ~ . depth' analysis 01 the achieve-

• . .... IIUI .. IT . "l!I..", menls of composers tn tbe va! I· 
n.,.. Q"nnbUcs. wltb tbe under-
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NEARLY 7,000 feet up in the 
East Sioerian mountains, this 
solar coronagraph keeps regular 
watch on the activity of the 
outer layers of the Sun. 

Operated by the Siberian In-
stitute of Terrestrial Ma netism, 
onosphere an Wave Propaga

tion, the instrument is used to 
investigate the correlation of 
solar activity and changes in 

weather, radio reception and 
other phenomena on Earth. 

As well as co-operating with 
the socialist countries in these 
investigations, the institute 
maintains regular exchanges of 
information with all the major 
capitalist countries. The in
stitute has also hosted major in
ternational conferences to 
discus~ progress in this field. 

Top and left: Keeping an eye on the Sun up in the Sayany 
mountains, East Siberia 

Spider farm's 
valuable crop 

Nevv voyage for 
non-l11agnetic ship 
ONE of the world's few com
pletely non-magnetic ships, the 
Leningrad schooner Zarya, has 

. started a voyage to probe 
A SPIDER farm in Alma-Ata, capital of So.vlet mysteries of the Earth's 

Kazakhstan, produces only 30 grammes of pOl~on magnetic field. 
. annually, but this is enough for several medical The Zarya is built mainly of 

establishments in the country and for export. wood and has had all its !Detal 
The farm has some 16,000 scorpions, tarantulas and parts carefully de-magnetised to 

spiders. Each of them live in a se~ar~t? ve~sel, enable scientists to measure tiny 
since spiders are such outrageous indiVidualists. variations of magnetic field. 

The first part of the present 
A spider's poison is more valuable than that of a. s~ake: voyage is an examination of the 

one gramme is worth 20,000 roubles and It IS us- "centennial variation" of the 
ed in preparing medicines, vaccines and serums. magnetic field in the southern 

. . sary to Baltic, sponsored jointly by the 

science academies of the Soviet 
Union, Poland and the German 
Democratic Republic. 

Later, the schooner will sail 
to thc Mediterranean to in
vestigate magnetic anomalies in 
the area bctween Italy, France 
and Africa. 

The results may help to solve 
the problem of whether the 
Mediterranean is the remnant of 
an ancient ocean squeezed be
tween the rock platforms of 
Africa and Europe or whether 
it is a new ocean in the process 
of formation. To get just one gramme of poison It IS neces 
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